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G A B R I E L  W E L S C H
T H E  CASTLE
For the  th i rd  t ime  this m o n t h ,  we are a w ak en e d  by c a n n o n  fire. 
T h e  d o g  barks , a n d  I can hear  h im  cl a t t e r in g  on the  l in o le u m  in 
the  k i t chen ,  sc rabb l in g  af ter a s o u n d  dea fen ing ,  eve rywhere ,  an d  
then  gone.  Car la  hasn ’t s t i rred .  But  tha t ,  she tells me,  is because  
she is no t  sleeping.
“ I was a lm os t  ex pec t ing  it t o n i g h t , ” she says.
“W h y ? ”
She cracks  all the  fingers on o n e  h a n d  a n d  th e n  says, “ D o n  t 
know.  1 just  was .”
She sits up  a n d  flings her  legs over  the  bed.  O n e  move,  
ath le t ic .  Ev er y th ing  she does is a d i s m o u n t ,  a n d  I’m al m os t  always 
still am azed  by it.
“ D o  you w a n t  me to go?” I ask.
“ N o ,  Hal.  D o n ’t be r id icu lous , ” she says. T h e n  she thrus t s  
o u t  her  boobs .  “ H e ’ll l isten to m e . ’
W h a t  s h o u ld  be a playful  l ine is in s t ead  gr im ,  bus ines s ­
like. I s t an d  a n d  look o u t  the  w indow .  I c a n ’t see h im  a long  the  
b a t t l e m e n t s  facing us, n o r  d o  any of the  tur re ts  on  o u r  side sho w 
any light.  A to p  a lone  brazier  on  the  spi re above the  keep,  last 
logs smolder ,  a n d  a few p e n n a n t s  snap  a n d  th e n  cur l  d o w n  a long  
thei r  s t andards .  T h e r e ’s n o t  even an y  sm oke;  last t ime ,  the  s m o k e  
l ingered near  o u r  house ,  filled eve ry th in g  w i th  its smel l,  even my 
car, secured in a garage on  the  side away f rom  the  castle,  b u t  not  
t on igh t .
“ I don ' t  see h i m , ” I say.
“ H e ’ll c o m e  ou t .  I’ll s t an d  on the  d a m n e d  d ra w b r id g e  an d  
scream til he shows himself ,  i f I have to — b u t  h e ’ll c o m e  out .
A n d  so she goes,  yoga pan ts ,  sp o r t s  bra,  her  on ly  w e ap o n  
her  cons ider ab le  will.
Af ter a m o m e n t ,  I fo l low her.
I pet  S n o o k  for a m i n u te ,  give h im  a t h o r o u g h  a n d  ca lm ing  
head scra tch ,  t ry ing  to ca lm myself.  A n d  th en ,  even t h o u g h  I k n o w  
bet ter ,  I look for a w eap o n .  C a r l a ’s t en ni s  rackets seem all w ro n g ,  so
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I grab a t e n - p o u n d  b r ig h t  green d u m b b e l l ,  w h ich  o n ly  seems r ight 
unt i l  I ’m ou t s ide ,  h a n g i n g  hack in th e  shadows ,  wi th  a d u m b b e l l  in 
mv h a n d ,  w a tc h in g  my wife s idle u p  to  a castle.
“S h o w  yourse l f !” she  yells. I d o u b t  she'd see h im  i f he  d id.  
T h e  castle walls are a b o u t  th i r t y  feet h igh,  a n d  the  o n ly  w i n d o w s  
in f r o n t  are over the  po r t cu l l i s  a n d  the  m u r d e r  holes ,  w h e re  there  is 
ne i t h e r  l ight n o r  m o v e m e n t .
» “You f u c k h e a d — c o m e  out! '
Across the  st ree t,  the  D av ie s ’ l ight t u rn s  on.  I s tep  fa r ther  
back,  o u t  o f  its cast,  b e h i n d  the  m in iv an .
“ N O W .  C o m e  o u t  N O W .
T h e n  o u t  in to  the  l ight f rom his h o u s e  s teps G l e n n  h i m ­
self, long  a n d  loping ,  lo o k in g  even sc raw nie r  t h a n  usual  in a sh ab b y
terry  robe.  H e  l ights  a c igare t te ,  sees me,  a n d  i t ’s too  late to h ide.
“She af ter  h im  a b o u t  the  ca n n o n ?  G l e n n ’s o n e  of those  
guys  w ho looks away w h e n  he  talks to you.
“Yeah. D id  you guys  hear  it?
“O h  yeah,  we hea rd  i t ,” he says. Af ter  a drag,  he  adds ,
“Sheila nearly p issed the  bed.  H e  laughs ,  all s m o k e  a n d  hiss.
As I im ag in e  h im  s t r i p p i n g  sheets  a n d  cu rs ing ,  I hea r  the  
c la n g in g  a n d  sq u eak  o f  the  po r tcu l l i s  ri sing,  an d  there 's  Reg, in 
B e r m u d a s  a n d  a KISS t -shi r t ,  b ig d u m b  grin  on his face a n d  his 
m o u s t a c h e  t ips  waxed p in - s t r a ig h t ,  s t i ck ing o u t  to e i th e r  side o f  his 
fat face.
To  Car la ,  he says, “ W h a t  b o t h e r e t h  thou ? T hee?  W ha te v e r?  
Even f rom  here,  1 can see his eyes are g lued  to C a r l a ’s
boobs .
“T h e  fu c k in g  c a n n o n .  You know,  once? Funn y.  Twice? 
Okay ,  a new  toy. T h r e e  t imes? All in the  m id d le  of the  n ig h t ?”
H e  d ro p s  the  smile ,  crosses his arms.  H e  b ec o m e s  the  
quin te ssen t i a l  N e rd ,  C o r n e r e d .  “Sue me.  I keep my hours .
C ar l a  jabs her  f inger  at his face, a n d  s tar ts  in to  a ran t  we 
have all w a n t e d  to deliver,  a b o u t  h o w  w e’d  love to sue h im ,  love 
to d o  a n y t h i n g  to t u r n  all this back,  b u t  tha t  we w a n te d  to  t ry the  
n e ig h b o r ly  t h i n g  first,  h ow ever  m u c h  he  d i d n ’t deserve  it, however  
m u c h  he ab u sed  the  privi lege  of his weal th ,  a n d  o n  an d  on .  G l e n n  
a n d  1 w a tc h  her, a n d  G l e n n  g ru n t s  every n o w  an d  again ,  a n d  1
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gr ip th e  d u m b b e l l ,  even curl  it a few t imes.  M y  a d r e n a l i n e  flashes 
t h r o u g h  m e  to  th e  p o i n t  w h e r e  I feel s ick a n d  twitchy ,  b u t  C a r l a  
a n d  I have  be en  t h r o u g h  this.  I a m  to let her  w ork .  T h a t ’s h o w  i t ’s 
d o n e .  Let her  w o rk ,  keep m y  m o u t h  sh u t ,  keep o u t  of  the  way, keep 
o u t  of  t r oub le .  A n d  whi l e  it isn't exac tly  new  to  me  a n y m o r e ,  it has 
n o t  g o t t e n  m u c h  easier.
Reg k n o w s  h o w  to g oa d  us. W e  ha d  t r ied  to sue  h i m ,  ha d  w a n t e d  
to very badly.  W h e n  the  n e i g h b o r h o o d  first go t  w i n d  o f  th e  p lans 
to p u t  a cast le at  th e  e n d  o f  the  cu l -de-sac ,  we  exp lo re d  o u r  le­
gal o p t i o n s .  I he  t o w n s h i p  s t e p p e d  in th a t  t i m e  a n d  m a d e  sure the  
n e i g h b o r h o o d  kids  at  least w o u l d  n o t  have  to w o r r y  a b o u t  a m o a t .  
M y  p a p e r  covered  th e  cont roversy ,  a n d  I g o t  th e  sc o o p  o n  w h a t  
h a p p e n e d  in t o w n  m e e t i n g s  f ro m  th e  o t h e r  repo r te rs .  W e  ha d  no  
o r d i n a n c e s  or  s t a tu te s  t h a t  a n t i c i p a t e d  Reg,  t h a t  fit his s i tu a t i o n ,  
a n d  his l awyer was very  g o o d  at  p o i n t i n g  th a t  o u t  repeated ly ,  s o m e ­
t h i n g  we k n e w  Reg pa id  h i m  well  to do.
In the  e n d ,  th e re  w o u l d  still be a castle.  A n d  to his c red it ,  
fo l lo wi ng  the  l i t t le t o w n s h i p  s h o w d o w n ,  he  was ac tua l ly  pr e t ty  
grea t  for  a lo ng  t ime .  H e  pa id  th e  c o n t r a c t o r s  ex t ra to en su re  th a t  
the y  ke p t  the  d u s t  d o w n  n o t  o n ly  d u r i n g  excava t ion ,  b u t  also as 
the y  c u t  a n d  p laced  th e  s to nes  tha t ,  over the  cou rs e  o f  a s u m m e r  
a n d  fall, b u i l t  th e  mass ive walls s u r r o u n d i n g  th e  keep.  At  various  
p o i n t s  o f  th e  c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  he  inv i ted  th e  n e i g h b o r h o o d  to t o u r  
th e  site,  to  ask qu e s t i o n s ,  a n d  he  was p r e t t y  g o o d  n a t u r e d  w i t h  his 
answers.
H e  even ho s t ed  t h e  b lo ck  p a r ty  for  tw o  years,  as th e  f i n ­
i sh i ng  to u c h e s  were  p u t  o n  th e  place.  T h e  se c o n d  t im e,  he  to ld  us 
to b r in g  any  o ld  appl i ances ,  ra t ty  fu r n i t u r e ,  ugly c lo thes ,  a n d  old 
luggage ,  a n d  ev e r y b o d y  was  p re t t y  jol ly w h e n  he let us load up  
the  c a t a p u l t  a few t ime s  a n d  fire e v e r y o n e ’s j u n k  in to  the  p o w e r  
c o m p a n y  r igh t-of-way.  I even t o o k  th e  r i b b i n g  o f  p eop le  w h o  said 
it w o u l d  be f u n n y  to  flre m y  o ld  M u s t a n g  o f f  th e  r o o f  o f  th e  castle.  
Reg was even grac ious  in c o m i n g  to m y  defense ,  p o i n t i n g  o u t  th a t  
we w o u l d  never  ge t  it to th e  roof.  Still,  th e  size o f  th in gs  we  d id
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fl ing was no tew o r th y .  W e c leaned the  mess up  later, b u t  the  l ine­
m en  had to w o n d e r  a b o u t  the  h u g e  divot s  m a d e  by (respect ively) 
a w a sh in g  m ac h in e ,  an o ld  h id e -a -b ed ,  a ches t  freezer, a n d  a flake- 
b o a rd  c o m p u t e r  table  f rom  the  eight ies .
O f  course ,  he m i g h t  have w a n te d  to play nice wh i l e  his 
defenses  still had clear weak po in ts .  B u t  t h en ,  w h a t  d i d  he w o r r y  
abo ut?  We weren t M o n g o l  hordes ,  we were  n o t  T a m e r l a n e  tak ing  
a M o o r  a r m y  in to  his em pi re .  We  were ne ighb or s .  We dro ve  m in i-  
vans.  W e f ished rhe dai ly  pape rs  o u t  o f  o u r  hedges .  W e sco oped  
o u r  pe t s ’ poo p .  W e s t o p p e d  w a te r in g  o u r  lawns w h e n  the  t o w n s h ip  
to ld  us to (except  for the  occas ional  scofflaw w h o  w a te red  at n ight ) .  
Still , l o o k in g  back,  his a t t i t u d e  c h a n g ed  o n c e  the  i ro n w o rk e r s  got  
the  po r tcul l i s  go ing .  It c langed in to  place,  a n d  Reg s tar ted  g r o w in g  
t h a t  silly m o u s t ach e .
A n d  now,  the  c a n n o n  has  us all on  edge.  T h e  c a n n o n  feels 
like h e ’s t es t ing  us, g r a n d s t a n d in g ,  p ro c l a i m i n g  h o w  his windfal l  
has p u t  h i m  above the  law, a n d  above all o f  us. It makes  us an g r y  
at l i t t le th ings .  W e  m o w  the  lawn a n d  have to look at it. In fact,  I 
have  to  m ak e  sure  I mow' m y  lawn in the  m o r n i n g ,  befo re  the  sun  
shi ft s a n d  the  en t i re  side yard  is in shadow'  an d  I c a n ’t see w h e th e r  
the  m o w e r  is c u t t i n g  e v e ry th in g  o r  not .  G l e n n  an d  Shei la Davies  
c a n ’t h a n g  l a u n d r y  o u t  a n y m o re ,  because  the  castle e i ther  b locks  
the  w'ind or  makes  the  w in d  tear a r o u n d  it so powerfu l ly  tha t  all the  
c lo thes  are b lo w n  o n t o  the  lawn in m in u te s .  W h e n  sn o w  falls o f f  the  
tur re ts  o r  the  b a t t l e m e n t s ,  i t ’s a th i r t y  foot  d r o p  before  it mak es  an 
e a r t h - s h a k i n g  w h u m p .  M o t h e r s  o f  o ld w o u l d  have had  a field day 
w a r n i n g  ch i ld re n  of the  icicles th a t  h u n g  o f f  of the  d a m n e d  th ing.
In fact,  all o f  us in the  n e i g h b o r h o o d  are peeved th a t  every  
kid in the  sub di vi s ion  co m e s  to o u r  cul -de -sac  (you c a n ’t b l am e  
th e m ,  i f you were  a kid,  a n d  there  were a f r eak ing castle in y o u r  
n e i g h b o r h o o d ,  w'here w o u ld  you be?), a n d  they  s tay  there ,  a n d  they 
m ak e  noise,  a n d  they also m ak e  us all feel re spons ib le  for t h e m ,  an d  
so we worry.  A n d  every t im e  I walk  in to  V e r n o n ’s for coffee,  I ha te  
h o w  I see R eg’s face, b ig s m u g  gr in ,  a n d  h im  h o l d i n g  up  that  big fake 
check,  his n a m e  p r in t e d  in h u g e  scr ip t  by s o m e o n e  p r o b a b ly  paid  a 
few h u n d r e d  dol lars  to d o  it, a n d  s o m e  guy in a t ie g r i n n i n g  at  us,
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tel ling  us all to play Povverball at  Vernon s, cause  you  just  never know!
Well,  as Car la  says w h e n  she sees it, “N o w  we know.  A n d  
it sucks .”
Reg backs  away as Car la  co n t in u es ,  un t i l  he is just  ins ide the  arch ,  
s t a n d in g  a few feet in f rom the  d raw bri dge .  H e  pul ls  a r e m o te  o u t  
of his pock e t  a n d  the  por tcu l l i s  s tar ts  descend ing .
Car l a  s tops,  then  says, “O h ,  real ma tu re .  Jus t  close the  
d o o r  an d  hide  in y o u r  big fucking  castle.  T h i s  i sn’t the  e n d . ”
“O h , ” Reg says. “ I be l ieveth  it is.”
G l e n n  looks at m e as if to say you jus t g o n n a  let h im  do 
that  to y o u r  wife? T h e  d u m b b e l l  gets heavier.
“I f  I w e n t  over  there,  G l e n n — ” I s tart ,  a n d  th en  I s top.  
H e  is look ing  away again ,  a n d  it is clear he w o n ’t push  m e a b o u t  it.
Reg is gone.  I im ag ine  h i m  r e tu r n in g  to s o m e  to w er  to flop 
in f ront  of the  X-box. O n  the  rare occas ions  he speaks  to an y  o f  us, 
the  X-box is o v e r w h e lm in g ly  the  subject .  I ’ve never  even seen an 
X-box, m u c h  less held  a con t ro l .  Bu t  th a t  never  s tops  h im .  H e  just  
goes on a n d  on.
Car l a  s tr ides  back across the  d u s t  pa tch  th a t  co n s t i tu te s  
Reg’s f ront  lawn.
G l e n n  says, “W h a t  are you g o in g  to do? W h a t  are we go ing  
to do? H e  ca n ’t just  keep fi r ing o f f  th a t  g o d d a m n e d  c a n n o n . ”
Car l a  is close e n o u g h  th a t  she  hears  h im .
“W e ’ll call the  cops  again.  I t ’s a noise th ing .  T h e y  got t a  
r e s p o n d . ”
“ It ’s like d o g s , '  G l e n n  says w i t h o u t  irony. “ There has to 
be t e n -m i n u t e s  or m o re  o f  su s ta i ned  noise,  a n d  they  g o t t a  co m e  
whi le  i t s  h a p p e n in g .  G l e n n  kno ws  this because  we go t  to k n o w  
him,  a few years ago,  w h e n  he called th e m  because  S nook ,  then  a 
r a m b u n c t io u s  p u p p y  f rom the  S PC A ,  had  bar ked  q u i t e  a bi t  unt i l  
we had h im  t ra ined.
M ay b e  they  can be creat ive,  s ince  i t ’s a f i rearm a n d  i t ’s one  
in the  m o r n i n g . ”
I d o u b t  it, I say. “ I d o n ’t t h i n k  w e r e  go in g  to f ind  the  
answer  by go ing  t h r o u g h  the  local co ps . ”
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C a r l a ’s lips t i g h te n  before  she  says, “ 1 here  are avenues ,  an d  
we need to ex haus t  t h e m . ”
“W ha te ve r .  K n o ck  y o u r se l f  o u t ,  1 say, an d  im m e d ia t e ly
regret  it.
T h e n  G l e n n  says, “ Use my n am e ,  too .  In fact,  I can call 
a f ter  you do,  i f  you w a n t . ”
T h e y  keep s t ra t egiz ing,  b u t  I d o n ’t really hear  w h a t  they 
are saying.  I have  m o v e d  the  d u m b b e l l  b e h i n d  m y  back,  a n d  am  
w a i t i n g  unt i l  1 can walk  to t h e  house .  We are a b o u t  to have a fight.  
A n d  n e i th e r  o f  us will get  m u c h  s leep to n ig h t .
C a r l a  hangs  u p  wi th  the  pol ice a n d  calls G l e n n .  As she 
speaks  w i th  G l e n n ,  she  does  n o t  o n c e  look in mv d i re c t io n .  I p u t t e r  
t h r o u g h  the  k i t chen ,  p u t t i n g  d ry  d ishes  away, h a n g i n g  tea towels  to 
dry. W h e n  C ar l a  f in ishes w i th  G l e n n ,  she  p u t s  d o w n  the  p h o n e  an d  
s t r a ightens .
“T h a n k s  for all y o u r  h e lp , ” she  says.
“ L o o k —
“ N o ,  r e a l l y-  I han k s  for, you know,  m a k i n g  this all a li t t le 
easier. A n d  th e  d u m b b e l l .  N ice  t o u c h .  W h a t  exact ly were you  go ing  
to d o  w i th  t h a t ? ”
“ Rad idea ,” I say. “O l d  hab i t s  d ie  h a r d . ”
She s teps  closer  to me,  the  look on  her  face a mix o f  af fec­
t ion  a n d  weariness .  “You have to m a k e  t h e m  die or  w e r e  screwed. 
You have to  accept  it. W h e n  shi t  l ike this h ap p e n s  now,  I have to 
deal w i th  it. You can be a r o u n d ,  you can help  me in all k inds  of 
d i f f e ren t  ways,  b u t  w h e n  the re  is s o m e o n e  to be  deal t  w i th  directly,  
1 will d o  it .”
“ I k n o w  t h a t . ”
“ 1 k n o w  yo u  do,  b u t  it doesn ' t  he lp  w h e n  you do n ' t  ac t  l ike
you do.
“ 1 s tood  back.  I wa i ted .  I d i d  the  w h o le  h a p p y  e u n u c h  
th ing .  1 ce lebra t ed  m y  powerlessness .
“Yeah, you did .  Rut  then  y o u  were a c o m p l e t e  b i tch  w h e n  
1 got  back.  A n d  n o w  you have this a t t i tu d e .  1 m e a n ,  1 k n o w  y o u ’re 
no t  h a p p y  wi th  it, b u t  that 's  the  way it is. T h a t ' s  the  way you m a d e  
it .”
“ 1 di dn ' t  m a k e  th is ,” I say. “ 1 d idn ' t  m ak e  it l ike this.  I am
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just  fed up  wi th  the  shi t ,  have been for a long  t i m e — ”
“A n d  I ’m  not? C o m e  on,  you  k n o w  bet ter .  Tell me you 
k n o w  better ."
After a m o m e n t ,  I said,  “ It jus t  gets to m e . ”
“Always has,” she said.  1 t h i n k  she  is t u r n i n g  conci l iatory,  
I t h i n k  this m ig h t  be go ing  d o w n ,  a n d  th e n  she says, “You have to 
let it go you know,  let me ha n d le  th ings .  You k n o w  this,  b u t  then  
you got  pissy, you ac ted  like I was ineffect ive,  l ike 1 had  no sense of 
how  to go ab o u t  th is— ”
“Aw, c ’m o n .  You k n o w  as well as I do  th a t  the  cops  are use­
less w i th  th is .”
“ Yeah, 1 do,  b u t  we can' t  jus t c o m e  in s w ing ing  e i ther .” 
N e i th e r  o f  us talk.  I am  sh ak in g  an d  a s h a m e d  a n d  too a n ­
gry an d  volat ile to say an y th in g ,  a n d  1 d o n ’t k n o w  w h a t  I w o u ld  
say anyway.  She holds  my gaze for a m o m e n t ,  no  d o u b t  c o n t a i n i n g  
any o f  a n u m b e r  o f  f u r th e r  rema rks  herself,  before  she breaks  an d  
goes to the  fridge. At  the  po p  of the  fr idge d o o r  gasket,  S n o o k  rises 
an d  scrabbles  in to  the  k i t chen .  C ar l a  feeds h im  cheese w h e n  I am 
no t  a r o u n d ,  an d  th inks  I d o n ’t k n o w  a b o u t  it. I set tle w h e n  I see 
her  h a n d  reach f rom b e h i n d  the  fr idge d o o r  to f ind his head.  H e r  
fingers move  t h r o u g h  the  fur. She reappears  w i th  a y o g u r t  s m o o t h i e  
bo t t le  in her  han d .
“T h a t  p o o r  d o g  is f reaked ,” I say.
“Your p o o r  wife is f reaked,” she  says.
I nod.
“ I need to k n o w  you are n o t  g o in g  to flip o u t  aga in ,” she says. 
I no d  again.  I feel like a b o b b le h e a d  in these co nver sa t ions .  
She moves  in th en ,  to h u g  m e  maybe,  b u t  before  she gets 
close e n o u g h ,  c a n n o n  fire t h u n d e r s  a n d  he r  b o d y  stiffens.
“Call  t h em  aga in ,” I say. “Cal l  t h e m  now.”
As she s tarts to dial ,  I dec ide  th a t  it is a lm o s t  o n e  h u n d r e d  
per cent  tha t  Reg will fire tha t  c a n n o n  again.
Reg is the  k ind  of guy th a t  believes in reac t ing  big,  the  k ind  o f  guy 
that  in grade  school ,  if you had  p u n c h e d  h im  in the  a r m ,  h e ’d tu rn  
a n d  kick you  in the  face, th e n  a few t imes  in the  ribs i f you fell
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d o w n .  T h e n  he m i g h t  f ind  a way to spi t  o n  y o u r  m o m  a n d  tell you  
a b o u t  it later, weeks  af ter  you 'd  fo r g o t t en  the  w h o le  th ing.
T h e  first t im e  we ever called the  cops ,  a n d  no t  even for 
a n y t h i n g  ter r ib ly  u n -n e ig h b o r ly ,  Reg w e n t  ape  shi t .  1 his was af ter  
the  c a t a p u l t - th e - a p p l i a n c e s  party.  H e  had  lit a b u n c h  of his braziers  
on the  fo u r th  o f  July, to l ight  the  place up.  It was k in d  o f  nice,  k ind  
o f  cool .  Kids  d ro ve d o w n  the  s tree t  to see the  way the  b a t t l e m e n t s  
lit up.  H e  even had  to rches  g o in g  in s o m e  o f  the  a r ro w  slits, a n d  a 
massive fire on t o p  o f  the  keep.  It was a l it t le smoky,  b u t  the  h igh 
school  was across the  large flat fields, b e y o n d  the  r ight -o f- way  b e ­
h i n d  o u r  subd iv i s ion ,  an d  s ince  they  sh o t  o f f  the  f i reworks  there ,  
we co u ld  see t h e m  b u r s t i n g  over  the  to p  o f  the  castle a n d  all its fire 
a n d  shado ws .  I f  it weren ' t  for  the  w a te r  tow er  ac tual ly  also be in g  in 
view, it w o u l d  have been a l m os t  like the  f i reworks  at Cinderel la ' s  
castle at D isn ey lan d .
Reg had invi ted  so m e  o f  his b u d d i e s  over. We never  saw 
th a t  he had  b u d d ies ,  b u t  th a t  is a p p a r e n t ly  w h a t  h a p p e n e d .  I hey 
d r a n k  laege rm ci s t cr  a n d  played X -b ox  o u t  on  the  ba l co n y  at the  
back e n d  o f  the  keep,  all whi le  w a tc h in g  the  f ireworks ,  unt i l  Reg, 
in a d r u n k e n  t i rade ,  t h rew  th e m  all ou t .  H e  passed o u t  n o t  long 
a f t e r w a rd — a n d  d id  n o t  d o u s e  any  o f  the  braziers.  It had  been a d ry  
Inly. S o m e  to rches  b u r n e d  d o w n  a n d  s ta r t ed  to d r o p  stuff.  Li tt le 
grass fires were s t a r t i n g  at  the  base of his towers.
I t h i n k  G l e n n  ac tual ly  called the  cops.  But  we were all 
ou t s id e  w h e n  they  came ,  a n d  C ar l a  a n d  I were u n s p o o l i n g  ga rden 
hose  to have at so m e  o f  the  blazes. I here  were too m a n y  for just  us, 
t h o u g h .
Reg w o k e  to s irens , the  h o n k  o f  a t an k e r  t ru ck ,  an d  a b u l l ­
h o r n  ca ll ing  h im  o u t  o f  his ineb r i a te d  sleep. H e  was f ined.  At one  
po in t ,  he  s h o u t e d ,  “T h o u  shal t  to fu c k in g  hell go! W i t h  you all! Shit!
A co p  said,  “C a l m  d o w n ,  Lancelot .
S hor t ly  af ter  tha t ,  Reg sp rayed  R o u n d - U p  on  all the  lawn 
o n  his proper ty .  By the  en d  of Au gu st ,  bare,  ha rd  tan d i r t  was all 
th a t  was left. H e  h u n g  a sign f rom  his tallest  to w er  th a t  said,  “ D i r t  
d o t h  n o t  b u r n ,  t h o u  assholes.  It look ed  like he p a i n t e d  it on  a bed-  
sheet.  It had  d r i ps  a n d  smear s  all t h r o u g h  it. 1 hen ,  for a few weeks , 
o u r  new sp a pers  d i s ap p ea red  f rom o u r  s toops  a n d  dr iveways ,  an d
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a t the  e n d  of th e  s t r i n g  of  n e w s p a p e r  theft s ,  Reg b u i l t  a t o w e r i n g  
bo nf i r e  a t o p  th e  braz ie r  over  th e  keep ,  fue led  by o u r  ne ws pape rs ,  
b u r n i n g  at  the  h e ig h t  o f  th e  ho t ,  d r y  A u gu s t ,  all n ig h t  long.
C a r l a  m arc he s  o u t  i n to  th e  f r o n t  yard  whi le  I ge t th e  la d d e r  f rom 
the  garage.  W e  have  h a d  An Idea. G l e n n ’s t h i n g  a b o u t  th e  noise  o r ­
d i n a n c e  go t  m e  t h i n k i n g  a b o u t  p r o v in g  t h a t  a noise was m a d e ,  a n d  
th e n  th a t  a f i rearm was d i sc h a rg e d ,  a n d  it h i t  me .  A c a n n o n  will 
flash. W h e n  I used  to talk w i t h  vets a b o u t  th e  h o r r o r  o f  th e  b a t t l e ­
field,  o r  w h e n  I read d i f f e r en t  h is tor ica l  a c c o u n t s ,  th e re  was always 
the  flash, the  fire, whatever .  Always  l igh t  a n d  s m o k e ,  th e  tel l tale 
signs.  A n d  so I c l i m b  to th e  roof  w i t h  a digi ta l  v ide o  recorder.  T h e  
r o o f  because  it is th e  o n ly  way  I can  see over  the  wall  o f  R e g ’s castle,  
a n d  the  v ide o  c a m e r a  b ecau se  th e re  is n o  way I can  t i m e  a regular  
c a m e r a  to ca t ch  a sho t .  I have  tw o  h o u r s  o f  ba tte ry ,  a b ig roll o f  
d u c t  tape,  a n d  th e  c o n v i c t i o n  of  a h u s b a n d  o n  th e  o u t s  w i t h  his 
wife a n d  lo o k in g  to  m a k e  go o d .  I c a n n o t  lose.
I t ape  the  c a m e r a  to th e  c h im n e y ,  a n d  t h e n  s igh t  it a n d  
ad j us t  th e  lens.  I f ind  th e  c a n n o n ,  s i t t i n g  o n  th e  b a l c o n y  at  the  
rear  o f  th e  keep.  I focus  to take  in as m u c h  o f  t h e  area in f r o n t  o f  
the  c a n n o n  as I can .  I hen ,  I s ta r t  w r a p p i n g  d u c t  t a pe  a r o u n d  th e  
ca m era ,  m a k i n g  a w id e  gray  as te r isk o n  th e  s ide  o f  m y  ch i m n e y .  
O n c e  I t h i n k  i t ’s basical ly secure ,  I w r a p  lo ng  b a n d s  all a r o u n d  
the  c h i m n e y  several t imes ,  cov e r in g  th e  aster i sk,  re in fo rc in g  the  
came ra .  I che c k  th e  lens,  a n d  w i t h  all set  to go,  I h i t  R E C  a n d  sit 
back ,  p e rc h e d  o n  the  r o u g h  c r o w n  o f  th e  roof,  fee l ing  th e  sh ingles  
abrasive  t h r o u g h  m v  shor t s .
C a r l a  is d o w n  below,  a n d  G l e n n  has j o in e d  her. I can  hear  
t h e m  ta lk ing ,  b u t  n o t  w h a t  t h e y ’re saying .  H e  is d ressed  now,  his 
h a n d s  c lasped  b e h i n d  his back ,  his h ea d  a n g le d  t o w a r d  Ca r la ,  his 
feet s h o u l d e r  w i d t h  apa r t .  H e  has th e  p leasure  o f  w a i t i n g  d o w n  
there  next  to m y  wife.  His  o w n  wife is inside ,  s leep ing .
f a t i g u e  hi t s me.  I have n o t  been  t i red  d u r i n g  all o f  this,  
a n d  th e n  it is like all the  t i red feel ings t h a t  I s h o u l d  have  felt c o n ­
verge at o n c e  a n d  m y  b o d y  is a s to ne .  The low w h i r  o f  the  c a m e r a  
a n d  the  m u t t e r i n g  b e tw e e n  G l e n n  a n d  C a r l a  are all I can  hear,  a n d  
it is p u t t i n g  m e  to sleep. I he n ,  th e  c a n n o n  goes off aga in .  Jo l t ed  
awake ,  I s c r a m b le  over  to th e  c a m e r a  a n d  press s top ,  th e  b o o m i n g
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ec h o in g  a r o u n d  th e  n e i g h b o r h o o d .  F rom the  roof,  I can  see o n e  or  
two l ights go o n  in t h e  n e i g h b o r h o o d .
I h i t  REV,  th en  view the  last few sec on ds  o f  tape  in the  
l itt le view f inde r  w indow .  It ’s there ,  a b r ig h t  w h i t e  Hash tha t  grows 
to fill t h e  screen,  d r iv in g  the  l ight  sensor  m ad ,  before  it d iss ipates 
in a g ra iny  swirl o f  darkness .  A n d  the  ca m era  prov ides  a b o n u s  I 
h a d n ’t t h o u g h t  of: t h e  b o o m  is c a u g h t  as well ,  s o u n d i n g  t i n n y  an d  
d i s to r t e d  in the  c a m e r a ’s m i n i a tu r i z e d  w orld .  1 tear  the  cam e ra  o u t  
o f  th e  d u c t  tape.
“Carla!  We got  it, I holler,  a n d  w h e n  I t u r n  to  give her  a 
t h u m b s - u p ,  a r i d iculous ,  juveni le move,  my foot  slips on the  roof.  
For  a second ,  I k n o w  e v e ry th in g  tha t  will follow, the  sl ide,  the  m a d  
g rap p le  at the  gu t ter ,  her  an d  G l e n n  r u n n i n g  to w ar d  the  house .  
A n d  t h e n  I am  falling.
A few m o n t h s  af ter  Reg s t ar ted  c o n s t r u c t i o n  on the  castle,  I got  
laid off. T h e  pap e r  for w h ich  1 had w o rk e d  as a repor ter ,  fea tures 
wri ter ,  a n d  eventua l ly  c o l u m n i s t  for a lm o s t  a d ecade  was pu rc h ased  
an d  th e  staff shaved  d o w n  basical ly to ad staff,  a few of the  y o u n g e r  
(and  th u s  less expensive)  repor t ers ,  an d  s o m e o n e  to ed i t  the  cop y 
f rom  the  wire  services.  I was g iven h o u rs  to leave the  b u i ld in g ,  as 
were mos t  o f  th e  o t h e r  peo p le  in the  n e w sr o o m .  Jus t  a b o u t  every­
b o d y  dec id e d  to go tic o n e  on  a n d  co n s id e r  the i r  o p t io n s ,  b u t  I 
dro ve  o u t  to t ry  a n d  f ind Car la .
It was a T h u r s d a y ,  a n d  it was J u n e ,  so it m e a n t  she  was 
w o r k i n g  w i t h  in d iv id ua ls  all day  long,  h o u r - l o n g  cl in ics  d u r i n g  
w h ich  m e m b e r s  w o r k e d  o n  the i r  serve,  the i r  b a c k h a n d ,  the i r  cove r­
age o f  t h e  net .  I s e ld o m  w a tc h ed  C a r l a  at  w ork ,  b u t  looked fo rw ard 
to an y  o p p o r t u n i t y  to d o  so. H e r  b o d y  was long,  b u t  the  co n t ro l  she  
h ad  over  it a n d  the  s t r e n g th  she co u ld  tease o u t  of it m a d e  w a tc h in g  
her  engag ing .  I w o u l d  f ind mysel f tens ing ,  or  feel ing br ea th les s—  
no t  o u t  o f  desi re.  Jus t  o u t  o f  awe at her  physical  capabi l i ty.
1 ran,  ate well general ly,  a n d  s tayed in shape,  b u t  it wasn' t  
m y  job. M y  job was to sit a n d  wri te ,  t ry no t  to o v e r th in k  it. Try  
to m ak e  it clear. But mos t ly  to sit. I w o u l d  go a n d  sit in bus  s t a­
t ions ,  in c o u r t r o o m s ,  in w a i t i n g  room s ,  in banks ,  in school  au-
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d i to r iu m s .  I w o u l d  listen to peop le  in far less co n t ro l  a n d  grow 
i m p a t i e n t  at  the i r  inabi l i ty  to s t r i ng  t o g e th e r  even s im p le  wo rds  
to get  across w h a t  they  m ean t .  A n d  I w o u l d  grow especial ly i m ­
p a t i en t  w h e n  two peop le  w o u ld  talk at  o n e  an o ther ,  s t o p p i n g  
only  w h e n  they ran o u t  o f  ideas or  the  o t h e r  per son s h o u t e d  th e m  
d o w n ,  an d  ra the r  th an  listen,  they w o u l d  pre pare  the i r  next  t i ­
rade.  A n d  so of ten ,  they just  said the  sam e th i n g  b u t  d i d n ’t hear  it.
Car la  had e lo q u en c e  in m o v e m e n t .  She co u ld  take co n t ro l  
o f  a pe r son ’s b o d y  wi th  a t o u ch  here or  a w o r d  there ,  a n d  they 
w o u ld  do it. I m e n t i o n e d  this to her  once ,  a n d  she  said,  “ Everyone  
th inks  they can speak.  N o  o n e  th in k s  they  can just  play t enn i s . ” She 
d i d n ’t e labora te .
I drove d o w n  the  c lu b ’s sh ad ed  drive,  in a car tha t ,  an y m o re ,  
had to be coaxed in to  m o v e m e n t ,  tha t  had  a g u t tu ra l  a n d  r e luc tan t  
growl  f rom its engine ,  an d  th a t  smel l ed  as t h o u g h  c o n s t an t ly  b u r n ­
ing so m ew here .  In this noisy offender ,  I drove u n d e r  sycamores  
p la n ted  by s o m e o n e  so n o t e w o r t h y  tha t  each e n d  o f  the  dr ive had  a 
p laqu e de sc r i b in g  the  ac h ie vem en t .  O n  the  t enn i s  co u r t ,  a hal f d o z ­
en w o m e n  the  sam e age as C ar l a  ga th e r ed  a r o u n d  her, all in yoga 
pant s  a n d  p o n y  tails, all t r im  a n d  aggressive a b o u t  the i r  fi tness.  She 
was busy, a n d  I s u d d e n ly  d idn ' t  k n o w  w h a t  I w o u l d  say. I h a d n ’t 
s lept m u c h  the  n igh t  before,  w o rk i n g  to mee t  a d ead l in e  for a co l ­
u m n ,  a n d  had  o p te d  n o t  to shave th a t  m o r n i n g  in o rd e r  to sp en d  
a lit t le extra t ime  in bed.  I had spi l led coffee in my lap. I drove 
the  a u t o m o t iv e  equ ival en t  o f  a dere l ic t  w i th  a nasty  cold.  In shor t ,  
I ca m e  o f f  like Falstaff  or  s o m e  angry  h o b o  c o m e  to moles t  the  
rich w o m e n ,  a n d  th a t  m ad e  me s u d d e n l y  feel l ike an ang ry  hobo.
D ri v ing  h o m e ,  I ca lcula ted  w h a t  they  were pay ing  the  
club,  w h a t  the  c lub paid  m y  wife,  h o w  litt le we had  in savings,  
w h a t  o u r  m o n t h l y  needs were,  an d  the  n u m b e r s  go t  bad.  As these 
n u m b e r s  fo r m ed  t a u n t i n g  c o l u m n s  in m y  i m ag in a t io n ,  I ar r ived 
h o m e  to the  no w  famil iar  c lo u d  of d u s t  m o v in g  in a lazy swirl 
ab o u t  the  cul de  sac. It fit: as the  jobless  a ng ry  h o b o  back f rom 
soi l ing  the  lawn o f  the  c o u n t r y  c lub,  I was no w  ar r iv ing  in the  
f iefdom w he re  the  local l o r d ’s c o n s t r u c t i o n  covered the  peasants  
in a dus t  m ad e  m o re  pr icey for the  cos t o f  the  labor  to p ro d u c e  it.
His  co n t ra c to r s  had  s tar ted  a li t t le ga rbage  pi le— stone
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chips,  em pty  morta r  bags, scrap wood ,  coffee cups— the edge o f  
which now pushed on to  my lawn. 1 knew before going in the house 
that  everything would  be coated in a tallow-gray film, the s tone 
dust  having worked in th rough every less- than-perfect  seal in the 
house. We dusted every night,  and every af ternoon the s tone m a ­
sons worked,  we saw the return o f  the dust.  1 walked inside, unsure 
o f  wha t  I would do for the rest o f  the day, and too angry to remain 
outside,  where 1 would simply cough and  hack and make it worse 
anyway.
T h e  dust:  1 blew it ou t  o f  the com pu te r  keyboard. W he n  1 
pet  Snook, the s tuf f  puffed ou t  f rom his fur. I ate a pear  and tasted 
it. 1 ate a few cookies and tasted it again. I swore 1 could even taste 
in the water. T h e  lawn was grey, the house,  once yellow, was now 
more brown.  T h e  kids who  came to watch the construc t ion  also 
liked to write things in the dust  coating windows o f  the garage 
doors,  a double  insult. That morn ing ,  I not iced,  they wrote,  for 
some reason, and  what  any o ther  day would be nonsensical,  G E  1 A 
JOB .  And while in the middle  o f  t rying to salvage the day by m a k ­
ing a sandwich,  I answered a knock  at the door  to discover the guy 
who reads the water meter taking the t ime to tell me that , due  to 
bui ld  up o f  debris that  worked into the meter  housing,  the reader 
would have to be replaced. T he township  would  cover the meter  
and so forth,  but  there would  be a charge for the installation itself. 
I tersely dismissed him,  despite his assertion that  he was just let ting 
me know.
1 ate the sandwich. I watched The Kids in the Hall and 
didn 't  laugh once.  I didn' t  even finish the sandwich.  And then 1 
felt bad because it was a waste o f  money  to cat part  o f  a sandwich 
and feed the rest to the dog,  who got way too much  food from me 
anyway. Despi te  the sandwich,  despite my mood,  I was dete rmined  
to s imply sit and  w'atch TV, to wal low in dist ract ion, to let a few 
hours pass before I did anyth ing  dum b .  But 1 looked out  the w in ­
dow. 1 should have known that  would be bad to do. I he world was 
ou t  there, Reg was ou t  there, there were things ou t  there beyond 
my control ,  beyond the influence of a remote con tro l— things that  
would no t  rest just because 1 so desperately though t  1 should.
1 recognized the car parked in the cul de sac, a little Geo
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sport  jeep thing covered in anti -Bush stickers and  a Parrothead de­
cal: Brent, the guy who covered h um an  interest s tu ff  for the Life- 
stvle section. He enjoyed stories about  plucky residents o f  nurs­
ing homes and ro tund  w om en who baked for craft fairs. He liked 
snappy leads.
It took me a m inu te  to realize he wasn't coming  to offer me 
some consolat ion.  He had come to write about  Reg.
At first, it is nearly impossible to draw a full breath,  and my arms 
tingle. I try to draw in, and while I want  to thrash to get unstuck,  1 
can’t move. I am next to the driveway, having bounced  off the hood 
o f  the iVlustang. While  the car probably kept me from breaking any 
bones, the impact  also knocked the wind  ou t  o f  me and seriously 
s t rained parts o f  my skeleton, I’m sure.
Carla keeps s t roking my head, asking if I am okay, and 
when 1 can finally draw a full breath,  I tell her to stop.
“W h a t  should we do?” she says.
I try to sit up, but  my vision swims as I do,  so I lay back 
down.  Glenn says, “ Woah,  buddy.
“Find the camera.  Can  you find the camera?”
Ihey  both start  in on variations of Jesus, Hal, you ju s t  jell. 
For Christ's sake.
“ I know that ,” I say. “Just find the godda m n  camera so the 
fall will be worth it.
Glenn looks meaningful ly at Carla,  and  then goes off  in 
search o f  the camera.
“ He called 911 ,” she says.
“T h a t ’s no good wi thou t  the evidence, so maybe you 
should help him."
“ For you, dumbass ,” she says. “He called so they would 
send an ambu lance .”
I laugh and it hurts.
Carla  sits with me as I concentra te  s imply on breathing.  
First things first. She asks again if she can help but  I tell her it 
doesn’t feel like she can do anything.  T h e n  Glenn  hollers that he 
found the camera.  It landed in the shrubs, and those scraggly things
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must  have helped break its fall, because it is intact,  and still on.
“T h a t  camera and the evidence does not  make it wor th  it 
that  you fell off the roof, you know,” Carla says. “ 1 his is a problem.
“ I t ’s all a p rob lem ,” I say, grunt ing.  “O u r  lives are about  
problems. Problems are what  we d o — what  we’ve been do ing for a 
while. Th is  just rounds  things ou t  nicely.
After a m o m e n t  she says, “ I th in k  it’s very sad that  you feel 
that  way.
T h e n ,  the ne ighborhood  is rocked once again by cannon  fire.
1 jolt f rom the sound,  and it hur ts— but  since 1 am already 
in pain,  1 wrench myself  up,  so I am sitt ing. 1 he world keels to 
the side, bu t  then rights itself, as a monste r  headache blooms fully 
behind  my eyes. T h e  pain shudders  in waves, so much that  I grow 
instant ly  nauseous.  Carla  wipes at her eyes, and G lenn  is moving 
toward us, his face is i l luminated by the L E D  screen on the side of 
the video camera.
“We have him,  buddy ,” he says. “ 1 hope  he enjoys firing 
that  th ing  now, because pret ty soon he’s gonna  be paying for it.
Carla  says to me,  “ Do  you really th ink  our  lives are 
prob lems?”
“ It’s really not  the best t ime to ask me that. '
G lenn  yells to the castle, “ I called the cops, Reg! T h e  cops 
are O N .  T H E I R .  WAY. R E G .”
I think I hear Reg yell back, fuckethyou .r \ hen  I wonder  if I am 
imagining  it. 1 say to Carla,  “Let's just get th rough this now, okay?"
I never did read the s tory Brent  wrote  about  Reg, though I could 
imagine it. Particularly the part where he wrote  about  the psycho t­
ic neighbors  living in the shadow o f  the castle who opposed the 
rugged individualist 's  bold out look  on suburban  living. T h a t  was 
just the kind o f  asshole ph i losophy that  co rnpone -p rone  Brent  just 
lived for.
I did give him some a m m o  for the psychotic thing.  W h e n  
I realized wha t  Brent had come to do, I ran out  into the front  yard 
and found him snapp ing  photos  of the portcul lis.  Reg was nowhere 
in sight. 1 cannot  now remember  what  1 said to him,  but  it made
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h im  spin  a r o u n d  fast. It was a l ready very clear f r om  the  n ew sro o m  
th a t  he a n d  I were never to be bu ds ,  b u t  I k n e w  he th en  u n d e r s to o d  
a w hol e  o t h e r  level o f  hos t i l i ty  was b e ing  di re c ted  at h im .
I to ld  h im  to go away. I said he was jus t  en c o u r a g i n g  s o m e ­
o n e  w h o  d i d n ’t give a shi t  a b o u t  an y  o f  his neighb or s .  I to ld  h im  
that  w h e n  people  were los ing thei r  jobs,  w r i t i n g  a b o u t  so m e  jackass 
w h o  bui l t  a castle because o f  a lucky lo t te ry  t icket  was,  an d  I a c t u ­
ally said this,  ac tual ly  r e m e m b e r  u t t e r i n g  the  wo rds ,  " the ze ni th  o f  
tacky, the  apogee o f  p o o r  taste,” as il a t t a c k in g  a guy like Bren t  wi th  
tancy wo rds  was go ing  to do  a n y th in g .
“You know,  let it go ,” he said,  h o ld i n g  up  a h a n d  a n d  p u s h ­
ing it at me.  “ I ’m sorry  for you th a t  th ings  t u r n e d  o u t  h o w  they  did,  
bu t  d u d e ,  I am  just  here  to do  a job .”
“You ca n ’t jus t wr i t e  a b o u t  h im .  H e  is ru i n i n g  this n e ig h ­
b o r h o o d ,  he is a slob,  he is h u m a n  lu ck in g  garbage  th a t  h a p p e n e d  
to get  lucky.”
Brent  rol led his eyes a n d  p o s i t io n e d  h im s e l f  for p h o to g rap h s .
“ Well ,  if y o u ’re g o n n a  take p ic tures ,  at least get  a few good  
shots  o f  the  fuc k ing  gate,  so people  can k n o w  w he re  to k n o c k  on 
the  d o o r  for tours .  O r  w he re  to dr ive t h r o u g h  the  fu ck in g  th i n g . ”
He just  said,  “W h a te v e r , ” a n d  s t a r t ed  s n a p p i n g  randomly.
I s to o d  there,  w a i t in g  for h im  to say s o m e t h i n g  else. 1 
cou ldn ' t  u n d e r s t a n d  w h y  he w a sn ’t in the  a r g u m e n t .  I r e m e m b e r  
tel ling the  sh r in k  h o w  the  rest o f  the  w or l d  fell away, h o w  I d i d n ’t 
not ice  a n y t h i n g  else, becam e  focused o n  Brent.  T h e  co u r t  s h e n a n i ­
gans,  such as they  were,  later  revealed to me tha t  there  had  ac tual ly  
been kids o u t  on thei r  bikes in the  cul de  sac, th a t  a few worke rs  
had s to p p e d  to wa tch the  crazy guy  yell at the  repor ter ,  t ha t  I had 
in fact crea ted  a spectacle.  T hat  eve ryon e had  w a tc h e d  m e go back 
to the  house  a n d  k n ew  th a t  I was g o in g  to be back.  A n d  so I w o n ­
dered for m o n t h s ,  w he re  was I? W h y  can I on ly  r e m e m b e r  h im  an d  
me in tha t  m o m e n t ?  W h y  di d  I get  so lost?
I r e tu r n ed  to the  yard m o m e n t s  later. I wa lked up  to Brent ,  
gave h im  a li t t le shove,  a n d  said,  “ Leave. You’re no t  w r i t i n g  this 
story. H e  t u r n e d  tow ard  me a n d  I p o k ed  h im  in the  chest ,  hard  
en o u g h  that  he h ad  to s tep  back.  “ I said leave, or  I will sm ack  your  
f uc k ing  bra ins  o u t . ”
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H e stared at me still, and then I s tar ted pun c h in g  him.
I Even when he fell, I punched  him.  Straddled him and  punched  him 
I more. I don  t rem ember  when or why I s topped.  I d o n ’t rem ember  
what  he looked like when  he left. I d o n ’t r em ember  what  I did in 
the m om e n ts  afterward.
I later learned that  when he ran to his Geo  and  drove off  
i, wi th a little spray of gravel, he only drove down the street a hit. 
T h e n  he called the police, who  swiftly came and hooked me for as­
sault,  terroristic threats,  all k inds of things.
An ambulance  arrives and two paramedics  step out .  O n e  o f  the 
paramedics  is a w om an with a curvy figure, and so she is suffering 
Glenn .  He  asks her if the cops are on the way, if she wants  to see the 
tape, as he describes the his tory o f  Reg. She tries to s uppor t  the guy 
she came with,  who  is now hand l ing  me and t rying to de te rmine  
I whether  or not  1 have a concussion.  Carla  is not  saying much ,  but  
’ is looking poin ted ly  at the man  checking me, as if her force o f  will 
can make things bet ter  than  they are.
l hey decide they need som e th ing  else. He  tells me to wait  
j and  looks at Carla as if to say, Make  sure he doesn’t a t t e m p t  to rise 
I and  jog a round  the house.
“ I d o n ’t fucking believe we are in this pos i t ion ,’’ 1 say. “He 
\ had bui lt  that  g o d d a m n e d  castle, w i thou t  a care for anyone  else, 
w i thou t  a th o u g h t  to what  his actions have done ,  with no th ough t  
[ at all, really. He  is a moron  run by his im m edia te  whims.  A little 
= self-control , a little fo re though t ,  and we wouldn ' t  be here suffering 
because of h im . ’’
“ 1 couldn' t  have said it better,” she says. It takes me a m o ­
m en t  before I realize she is not just ta lking abou t  Reg.
“Yeah, well, fine. So then why is no one  arresting his fat ass
! for it?
“ H e  s imply violated a noise ord inance,  t h a t ’s all, you know. 
H e ’s not  ou t  to get you. Th is  is not  some poetic  m o m e n t . ”
My head throbs,  and a new pain stabs in my side for me 
[ wor ry  about .
G le nn  tears himself away from the paramedics  and  walks
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over to us. Sn o o k  has s t ar ted  to bark  ins ide,  aware  o f  the  noise an d  
t u m u l t  outs ide .  “ I ’ll go see to h i m , ” he says.
“W h e r e  the  hell are the  cops ,” I say.
Car la  sighs heavily. S h e ’s m a k i n g  an ef fort  to ho ld  back.  If 
I hadn ' t  just  fallen o f f  a roof,  she m ig h t  be less gent le.  I am  m o m e n ­
tari ly p r o u d  for having  figured th a t  out .
I hear the  pa ram ed ics  tel l ing a d i s p a t c h e r  s o m e w h e r e  that ,  
essentially,  they have c o m e  u p o n  a t em p es t  in a teapot .  I will be 
a lr ight .  1 hear  t h e m  say 1 cou ld  get  up  a walk  r ight  n o w  if I w e ren ’t 
be i ng  co d d le d  by m y  wife.  E ve rybody  seems to have an o p i n i o n  on 
h o w  I’m do ing.
Reg’s c a n n o n  crashes  again  a n d  the  s o u n d  echoes  t h ro u g h  
the  n e i g h b o rh o o d .
Car la  s t ands  a n d  peers t ow ard  the  par am ed ics .  All o f  t h e m  
are t u r n e d  to w ar d  the  castle.  Car la  jogs o f f  to w ar d  th e m .  G l e n n  
is h e lp ing  S n o o k  o u t  the  f r ont  door ,  h o l d i n g  the  screen d o o r  so it 
w o n ’t hi t  h im ,  a n d  S n o o k ’s tail thwac ks  it th ree  t im e  before  he is 
o u t  in the  yard.  M y  keys d ig  in to  m y  side as 1 lean a n d  hoi s t  mysel f 
to my  feet.
I he wo r l d  spins  for a m o m e n t ,  then  r ights  itself. T h e  first 
s tep  is wobbly ,  the  s ec ond  tenta t ive ,  b u t  af ter  a few more ,  I am 
jogg ing in a l ight  hobbl e ,  an d  th en  I am  in the  M u s tan g .  It s tarts 
after  only  a l i tt le co ugh ,  an d  snickers  as 1 back it up.  I t h in k  1 hear  
my nam e ,  b u t  once  I p u t  it in gear an d  let the  p i s tons  f lood wi th  
fuel, let the  en g in e  do w h a t  it so wan ts  to do,  I c a n ’t hear  a n y t h i n g  
except  the  d i r t  o f  Reg’s ersatz lawn kicked up a n d  p u m m e l i n g  the  
back wheel  wells,  the  rods  s h u d d e r i n g  aga ins t  the  unev en  expanse .
I h e  e ng ine  screams sudden ly ,  as if the  muff l er  to ok  a hit  
an d  a hole  has let the  e n g i n e ’s real noise c o m e  o u t — lo u d e r  th en  the  
c a n n o n ,  lo u d e r  t h an  a n y o n e  w h o  m ig h t  be yel l ing to me,  loud like 
applause .  I wait ,  t hen ,  let the  en g in e  d r o w n  o u t  ev e ry th in g  else, 
an d  I wish I had a lance.  T h a t  fat ass w an ts  a castle? Let h im  fight 
a kn igh t .  Let h im  fight  an invas ion.  I close m y  eyes, laugh at the  
image,  t h e n  feel nausea  wash over me,  so I o p en  t h e m  again .  W h e n  
1 do,  h is castle is spang led  in b lue  a n d  red. D u r i n g  the  reverie,  the  
pol ice  ar rived,  the i r  l ights like heralds ,  the i r  voices lo u d  like the  
t a u n t s  of m ara uders ,  an d  w h e n  Reg arrives in the  arch  b e h i n d  the
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por tcu l l i s ,  awash  in the  f lood l ighrs o f  t h e  co p  cars,  I am  thr i l led  
to see he is smal l an d  r id icu lous ,  his m o u s t a c h e  waxed t igh t  as a 
p s y c h o p a th i c  scr ibble  on  the  face o f  a c lo wn .
1 t u rn  off the  car. 1 see C a r l a  in the  rearview,  her  face wet  
a n d  red f rom the  l ights,  her  a r m s  crossed.  In a m o m e n t  1 will let 
her  sit w i th  m e in the  car, a n d  I will t ry  to get  h e r  to bel ieve w h a t  I 
will say, tha t  th ings  will be okay. But  I will need a m o m e n t  mysel f  
to bel ieve it, to abso rb  th a t  in the  next  few m in u te s ,  Reg will get  
a fine. M a y b e  more .  I hey m ig h t  take away the  c a n n o n ,  as it is an 
u n l i cen se d  f i re a rm — a n d  as the  t h o u g h t  occur s  to me,  1 he a r  a co p  
say a lm os t  t h a t  somewdierc b e h i n d  me.
I ’m p a r k e d  at  the  edge o f  my  lawn,  at the  edge o f  the  few 
th ings  left th a t  m ak e  u p  m y  life, a b o u t  to s to r m  a castle,  a n d  I have 
s t o p p e d .  I have  ac tual ly  s to p p e d .  I bet  s o m e w h e r e  the  d a m n e d  do g  
is even laying d o w n ,  n o t  p iss ing on  s o m e t h i n g .  1 ca n ’t wa i t  to tell 
C a r l a  h o w  g ran d  life can be  so m e t im e s .
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